Trails Plan
Hudson Highlands State Park Preserve

Assessment Legend

Blaze Assessment
- Blazing, Insufficient

Water Assessment
- Water, Muddy Trail
- Water, Soggy Area

Erosion Assessment
- Erosion, Erosion Begin
- Erosion, Erosion End
- Erosion, Erosion Isolated

Obstacle Assessment
- Obstacle, Overgrown
- Obstacle, Tree

Legend
- parking
- trailhead
- hiking trail
- undesignated trail
- Appalachian Trail
- road
- major road
- railroad
- county boundary
- 50 foot contour
- 100 ft contour
- streams
- state park
- other state parks
- DEC land
- federal land and Appalachian Management Corridor
- other state land
- City of Peekskill
- village
- water